
 

For Immediate Release, 

 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

Real soon, PEACE IN, PEACE OUT! arrives in Grand Forks to the USCC Community Centre.  Beginning at 4 pm 

on Sept. 20th we continue to 4 pm Sept. 21st.  Admission is by donation.   

We are raising funds and awareness while focusing on non-violent solutions to the ills that plague our world.  To get 

there we need constructive dialogue not only with whom we agree but with our global family.  We must hear from 

many knowledgeable local and international friends.  This takes funds to make it happen. 

We seek your support by attending and contributing at the Silent Auction, in fun contests and so much more as you 

enjoy 24 hours of performers from a far and from the near. 

And if you can’t come in person, take part on line; we’ll let you know how soon.  Donate through GoFundMe on our 

website at www.boundarypeaceinitiative.org  or on go FaceBook Peace In, Peace Out! and scroll to the post 

containing the link.      

Here are a few closer to home participants.  The Métis will share their drumbeat; Peri Best her magical voice; a 

Kootenay Quartet a new song; Dave Soroka gives us his voice; the Boundary Gymnasts will thrill us with flips and 

turns; Luminosity will light up the night sky; the Grand Forks Psalmists, the Amalgamated Kootenay Doukhobor 

Choir and the Riverside Church will feed our souls. The Hip Sisters bring dances from other places and spoken word 

artists share insights with a few speakers thrown in.  Anna Hamm, John Vere, The Cuthberts and Steve Marc lend us 

their talents.  MCs, John, Denis, Nanci and Lionel will keep things moving along as they entertain us. With  so much 

more to check out. 

We invite all to the Kids Talent Show on Saturday, Sept. 21st   from 11 am ‘til 1 pm.  Kids under 12 years old come 

show us what you can do—sing, dance, play an instrument, share a trick or a joke...  We have some great prizes for 

you.   

A great addition to our event is a Herb, the Harmonica Guy.  As he walks from Greenwood to the Centre he’ll play 

his harmonica.  If Herb can walk that far to join us, can you give an hour, make a financial donation and volunteer?   

Remember no smoking or vaping, no alcohol, no drugs, including cannabis and no meat will be allowed.   

Let’s show the world that that we can infuse the surrounding mountains with so much loving peace that it will 

resonate around the world.  Peace In, Peace Out! 

In Universal Kinship and Loving Peace,  

 

Laura Savinkoff  

 

Coordinator PEACE IN, PEACE OUT! Committee 

Coordinator Boundary Peace Initiative  

Coordinator B.C. Southern Interior Peace Coalition  

Vice-President Canadian Peace Congress 

Boundary Peace Initiative, 

Box 2572, 
Grand Forks, B.C., 

V0H 1H0 

Ph: 250-442-0434 or 250-444-0524 
Email: L4peace@telus.net 

Web-site: www.boundarypeaceinitiative.org 
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